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The charaoterlstlc behavior of the transition group
metal Ions to combine with a definite number of molecules
of a Lewis base (electron pair donor) when both the metal
and the Lewis base are present In solution Is well known
(9), (13), (15), (16), (17) and (33). Atypical example
of this type of chemical behavior can be Illustrated with
the Co^^-NH^ system. In the Co*2-nH3 system, the Co"^^ j^on
has the capacity of combining with from one to six ammonia
molecules. The maximum number of molecules of Lewis base
used Is a characteristic of the metal Ion and Is called the
mfioclmum coordination number, N.*
With Basolo and Murmann (5), Baxendale and George (8),
BJerrum (9), (10), (11), and Kolthoff, Leusslng and Lee (25),
(26), It Is postulated that the formation of complex Ions In
aqueous solution le always stepwise and that the stability of
the separate species existing In solution Is characterized by
a series of equilibrium mass action constants hereafter called
consecutive complexity constants.
* Coordination number Is usually designated G.N. The use
of N to denote maximum coordination number Is dictated
somewhat by its repeated use in mathematical formulas.
On the other hand n is used to Indicate the number of
molecules of Lewis base coordinated with the metal Ion
In a coordination complex. See Appendix I, Symbols.
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For example, again oonelderlng the Co -NH3 syetein,
the consecutive complexity constant b are. designated ki, k2»
k3, .... kg and the following equations may be va?ltten:
Co^^.
kl 2
6NH3 ^=^ [CoCNHj)] "^ + 5NH3
k2
^[co(NH3)3l*^ + 3NH3 iZl* [co(NH3)4]*^ + 2NH3
k5 k6
^ [co(NH3)5] *^ NH3 ^ [co(NH3)6] *
[Co(NH3)2]*^ ^NH3








For the general case where metal M Is coordinating N
molecules of Lewis base, hereafter called the llgand A;
kl k2
M^^ + NA i=± MA*x (N-l)A ^=± MA2 +
kA kN
^ MA4*^ (N-4)A <=^
k^
** (N-2)A ^ MA3*'^+ (N.3)A
MAn X









where M represents the solvated central Ion and MAn "^^^
coordlnately saturated complex Ion. In the preceding
expressions for the consecutive complexity constants, con-




The immediate practical value of a complete knowledge
of the con£ecutlve complexity conBtantB is that it enables
the investigator to calculate the concentration of each
complex species existing in solution when the total concen-
tration of metal ion and of ligand is known.
BJerrum*s contribution to the known techniques for
determining the consecutive complexity constants was the
Introduction and use of the glass electrode to follow the
concentration of one component of the system. The glass
electrode may be used in ammoniacal solutions of metal salts
to measure the pH, provided that the pH is less than 10, the
point at which the electrode itself is attacked (9).
More recently a study was conducted at the National
Printing Ink Research Institute at Lehigh University by Myers
(33) in an effort to systematize knowledge concerning complex
oxidation catalysts. The goal of this program was to find
either an accelerator or a substitute for conventional
printing ink driers. A secondary objective was an explana-
tion of the chemical role of the catalyst in the oxidation
of linseed oil, in the expectation that then new driers could
be synthesized according to specification. This investigation
was successful in finding a theoretical explanation for the
observed effects of complex catalysts upon drying of oleo-




This paper Is concerned with the quantitative rela-
tionships existing between the statistical and rest effects
in a complex system. Since numerical relationships exist
for the statistical effect, the main effort has been toward
a quantitative evaluation of the rest effect. Definition






A discussion of the consecutive complexity constants
and the interrelationship between these constants can best
be undertaken by using BJerrum'e notation (9) as a starting
point. The following terras will be needed in the subsequent
discussion:
Tn,n*l " Sn.n+1 ^ Ln,n+1 (1)
ki
where Tn,n+1 * Total effect; for example Ti^s * log ^
^,n+l - Statistical effect
Ln,n-»-l = Ligand effect
n Number of molecules coordinated with the
metal ion and S^ n-fl represents the Joint contribution to
the ratio of the consecutive complexity constants assignable
to purely statistical causes. Ln,n"»-1 represents the Joint
contribution to the ratio of consecutive complexity constants
assignable to the individual characteristics of the ligands
taken up. The ligand effect can be considered to be divided
into two effects such that
^,n-»-l " En,n+1 -^ Rn,n-«.l (2)
where En,n*l Electrostatic effect
Rn,n+1 - Rest effect
and En^n+l represents the electrostatic contribution which
exists if the ligand is electrically charged. It represents
the electrical work required to move the ligand A from infi-




the electrostatic effect Is not neoeEsarlly zero because
both ends of a polar molecule are not brought to the same
distance "from the cation. When dealing with neutral
coordinating molecules, as for example NH3, It will be
assumed that the electrostatic effect Is zero by definition.
Therefore, all deviations from statistical behavior In these
systems will be manifest In the rest effect. Rn,n+1 repre-
sents that part of the ratio of consecutive complexity
constants which can not be explained either statistically
or electrostatically. In systems where En,n*l * 0» Hn,n+1
kn




Tn,nn = log ]EH7T * ^,n*l * Rn,n*l (5)
B. The Statistical Effect
If with Adams (1) and BJerrum {9), It Is assumed that .
the statistical tendency of compound MAn to split off a llgand
Is proportional to the number of llgands bound, or n , and
Its statistical tendency to take up a llgand Is proportional
to the number of positions remaining In the coordination
sphere, or N-n, the following statistical ratios are obtained
for the N consecutive complexity constants:
N , N-l N-nil, N-n, 2 , 1
where N - maximum coordination number




Hence, an expression In terms of N and n Is obtained
for the ratio of the statistically expected consecutive
oomplexity constants
Jn_ . (N-n.l)(N>n) (4)
^S7l ^N-n; n
providing that other Influences such as asymmetry, non-
statlstlcal chemical and electric forces, and sterlc hindrance
may be disregarded. In equation (4), -J^l— is the ratio of
*^n+l
the statistically expected consecutive oomplexity constants.
Then, the statistical effect Sn.n+l inay be defined as
o . Tofl. ^i - (N-n4l)(N«n) . ,
Equation (5) is valid when a) the N coordination positions
of the metal ion are uniform, and b) each ligand occupies
only one coordination position (9).
Hence, if the statistical effect were the only effect
operative, the total effect would equal the statistical, and
Tn,n*l ' Sn,n*l « log |^ (6)
Si, 2 - log |1
None of the systems investigated here have obeyed this
relation, nor would they have been expected to follow such
a simple pattern of chemical reactivity.
Aqueous solution equilibria can be adequately repre-
sented by using N+1 N-pronged models. In order to proceed




present and 2> N-x or more llgand molecules present. This
assumption seems Justified even at extremely dilute oonoen-
trat Ions.
After setting up the model. It Is desired to ascertain
the statistical ratio of the complexity constants. The
answer Is obtained by dividing the number representing the
tendency to form species n by the number representing the
tendency to destroy species n. From Figure 1
J^ . gA X 4A - 8/3
-TT 1/4 X 3/4 -
^ ^
which results from a treatment based on EX)ecleB 3. Compari-
son with equation (4) shows the same result:
2i ^ (N-ntl}(n^l) . (4t>VP*;) « 2x4 . 8/3
Results achieved using the N-pronged statistical model
agree exactly with ratios obtained from use of equation (4)
above; this agreement lends credence to Bjerrum's calcula-













Tendency to form species #3
2-3 2/4
4 -> 3 4/4




. 8/3 « Ji1/4 X 3/4 '^ ^^
Figure 1
Method of Obtaining ^3 Using N-Pronged Model Where N«4zf
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For complex sy stems where N » 6, e.g. Co(lI)-NH3,
the 6-pronsed model ( see Figure 2) shows that
-U-- '^^^ '
^'/'
which again results from a treatment based on species 3«
Comparison with equation (A) shows the same result:
2L = (N-n.l)(n.l} . (6-:;^lM3.1) , 1jc4 = 16
HEj^ U-n; n (6-3n3) JITS T
See Appendix II for the complete N-pronged model
derivation of ?r¥— for six coordinate position systems,
'^n+l
The reader is referred to Appendix III for the
derivation of the statistical effect in systems where each





^ .§- %in]iir ^ -^m^1 . 1^T
N-pronged model
N-6 N-5 N-4 N-3 N-.2 N-1 N-0
Tendency to form species #3
2-3 V64-3 V6
Tendency to destroy species #3
3 H. 4 3/6
3 -* 2 3/6
4/6 X 4/6 . 16
. ]^
Ratio • 3/5 X 3/6 • T 3
Figure 2




C. The LlRand Effect
The purpose of this study was to attacla quantitative
Blgnlflcanoe to the llgand effect, and for this purpose all
calculations were based on the theoretical ratios of <.y
,
^n+1
calculated from equation (5)» It was assumed that the amount
of depai*ture of experimental complexity constants from calcu-
lated complexity constants would be a useful quantitative
measure of the llgand effect.
The following arbitrary steps were taken at this
point
:
1) Variations In the complexity constant from one
metal ion to another were assumed to result from
differences in the llgand effect, rather than from
differences In overall coordination potential of
the metal ion.
2) Equation (5) for the statistical effect was used
to obtain successive values of log kn^i from log ki
which was assumed as a starting point* A value for
each log kn+i was calculated from the previous
experimental log kn. This procedure ruled out any
snow-balling of errors in the calculated log kn+1
values since at each calculation it was tied In with
the experimental value of log kn and would represent
only the statistical effect for that step under the
conditions prevailing in the system.
3) Differences In overall coordination potential were
compensated for by a normalization technique, whereby
- 12 -

the sum of the logrlthlms of the caloulated coneecju-
n«N
tlve complexity constants ( Zl lo6 ^n) ^7 multiplication
n^
by a suitable factor was made to equal the sum of the
logrithims of the observed consecutive complexity
constants.
4) Subtraction of calculated values of log k^ from observed
values produced a number which it was felt was a useful
quantitative measure of the ligand effect. The value
obtained was named the Pseudo-Ligand Effect.
Detailed consideration of the results of this method
(Appendix IV) showed that some or all of the method was
faulty. It became apparent that the noinnalization technique
(step 3 above) was invalid and unwarranted. The principle
behind this conclusion may be indicated by asking the question,
^st the sum of the statistical effects equal the sum of
the observed effects?". The answer is, *No, that it need not
necessarily equal the sum of the observed effects." In fact,
the sums would be equal only in a very special and limited
case not thus far observed (see equation (6) above and subse-
quent discussion).
Therefore normalization as described in step 3 above
was dispensed with and the ligand effect comijuted on the
basis of steps 1, 2 and 4. The ligand effect determined in





Co^ 6NH3 Table 15
N1*J 6NH3 Table 16
Co *3 6NH3 Table 17
Cd*2 6NH3 Table 18
Comparieon of the 'TLlgand effect* as reported In
Appendix V with the rest effect, Table 4 page 57 of BJerrum
(9) discloses that the figures are identical. These calcu-
lations have confirmed BJerrum's figures. In the previous
generaOL discussion of the ligand effect, it was shown that
^1 n-t-l * ^n n+1 ^^ systems where the ligand is neutral
(i.e. En, nI • 0).
1. Summary
1. Values for Bjerrum's rest effect have been
confirmed in certain selected systems (see Appendix V)
.
2. It is believed that individual complexity constants
cannot be separated - into a statistical and a ligand effect.
3. Separation of the logrithim of the ratio of the
consecutive complexity constants into a statistical effect,
a ligand effect and/or a rest effect is possible and feasible.
D. Relative Abundance of the Separate Complex Compounds
Once having determined the successive complexity
constants of a system at a given temperature and pressure,
an investigation into the relative abundance of the separate
complex compounds can be instituted for different concentra-
tion conditions. This procedure is enlightening for it
provides the quantitative answer to the question of how much
of a given compound is present in solution.
- 14 -

Derivation of formula for A.1
With BJerrum ( 9 ) we define
aj . iMll (12)
where aj « degree of formation of the Indicated
separate compound usually Qn mole fraction
present basis. Therefore y^ ftj = 1.
Cm • total concentration of metal M, both free
and combined.
(MAj) « concentration of compound MA
J
for the reaction
M - AJ - MAJ (13)
where the complexity constant Is
where parenthe sits are used to Indicate concentration. Then
It follows that
Cm s (M) (MA) (MA2) * (MA3) (MA4) (14)
I
for a system where N • 4
and by equation (12)
aj =
, , , ^ i"*J> , , , ^ (15)W (MA; (MA2) + (MA3) (MA4)
since
^^ • T^ '!«-) V, . (MA3)^5 - (MA2UAJ (16c)
""' • T^) '^'"'^ . (MA4)^ (MA3)(A) (I6d)
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Solution of equation (16) for (MA), (MA2)
, (MA3) and (MM)
results In:
(MA) - ki (M)(A) P (17a)(MA2) - k2 (MA)(A) • klkg (M)(a)'^ (17b)
(MA3) • k3 (MA2J(A)- kik2k3 (M)(aP
,.
(l7c)
(MA4) • k4 (mA3)(a)- kik2k3k4 (m)(a)^ (l7d)
making the Indloated substitutions equation (15) becomes^ (MAj)
*^ (M) ki(M)(A)+ kik2(M)(A)^* kik2k3(M) ( A)^*kik2k3k4(MH A) '
(18)
factoring (M) out of the denominator
(MAJ)
^ ' (M)(1 + kiA* kik2(A)2+kik2k3(A)3+ kik2k3k4(A)^) (19)
Let ^ Ki(a)^ « ki(A) kik2(A)^^kik2k3(A)^+ kik2k3k4(A)^ (20)
then equation (19) becomes
(MAJ)
^^ (M)(l*g^ Ki(A)M (21)
Evaluation of equation (21) by insertion of equations (17)





^1 (M)(l. f.^Ki(A)^) 1. ^ Ki(A)ii-1
kik2(M)(A)^ kik2(A)^
a2 • ^













and ao " degree of formation of remaining free, uncomplexed
metal
ao -i-X: ai (23)
1-1
In order to be able to write a generalized formula
for aj, we note slmllarltlee In the numerator of equations
(22) and let
KJ(a)J - kik2k3 kj(A)J (24)
and
KJ(A)J





J number representing designated complex compound
KJ • kik2k3k4 . . . .kj
£ Ki(a)1 - ki(A) kik2(A)^+ klk2k3(A)5. . . +kik2k3.. kN(A)^
1-1
N s maximum coordination number
It must be pointed out that Sullivan and Hlndman (44)
have made an unfortunate mistake either In notation or In
principle In equation (18) of their article. They give the





where B J Is same expression as KJ In this paper. If j Is
meant to be any running number, the summation term in the
denominator Is Incorrect except for the N^^ complex compound.
Typical relative abundance tables for selected systems have
been calculated and are included as Appendix VI.
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III. Consecutive Complexity Constants Complied
The most prevalent complex systems are those In which
ammonia or an aliphatic amine Is coordinated with a transi-
tion metal Ion. However, Spike and Parry (42) report that
of the metal-methylajnlne systems Investigated (Cd^^-Me,
Zn*^-Me, Cu*^-Me, Ni^^-Me and Co*^Me) only the cadmium Ion
could be used satisfactorily to obtain complexity constants
due to the fact that In all systems, except Cd*^-Me, methyl-
am In© caused precipitation of the hydroxide before soluble
coordination compounds containing two molecules of methyl-
amlne were formed. BJerrura and Lamm (11) using highly
concentrated methylamlne solutions obtained values for the
dissociation constant of tetraklsmethylaminecupric (II) ion
which were twenty to twenty-five times as great as the
corresponding complexity constant for the tetraamminecupric(II)
ion.
Several investigators have postulated steric hindrance
or steric factors to explain the irregularities in the con-
secutive complexity constants (5)» Correlation of the base
strength of an amine with the complexity constants has been
attempted, but several irregularities in the complexity
constants so correlated remain unexplained (4), (5)» (10).
On the other hand, majiy investigators have held that an
increase in the difference between consecutive complexity
constants may be ascribed to the greater steric hindrance
afforded by coordinated amine molecules as compared with





A search of the literature has been made in order to
compile the most accepted values for the consecutive com-
plexity constants for selected metal ions. Particular
attention has been paid to systems where the coordinated
ligand is neutred and where the coordinated electron pair
is donated by the nitrogen atom of the ligand.
It was found difficult to obtain data in metal amine
eystems where structurally different amines had been syste-
matically coordinated with the same metal ion. Douglas,
Laitiner and Bailar (14) working polarographically with
Cd"*"^ and structurally dissimilar amines and Basolo and
Murmann (5) working with N,N* dialkylethylenediamines have
used this plan. Many investigators have reported work where
the metal ion was varied systematically and the amine kept
constant. In this field the work of BJerrum (9), Carlson,
McReynolds and Meibohm (24) and Schwarzenbach et al (38),
(39), (40), (41) is outstanding.
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The consecutive complexity constants gleaned from the
literature are compiled In the following tables. In subse-
quent sections these constants will be used without reference
to the source from which taken.
















Complexity Constants of Fe "'"^ and Selected Amines
System log ki log k2 log k3 References
Fe(ll) + 3 dlpy









Fe(lT) 3 en 4.28 3.25 1.99 (9)
Fe(ll) 2 dlen
Fe(ll) 2 trlen













Complexity Constants of Cu"*"^ and Selected Amines
Refel*"*System log ki log kg log ^3 los ^^ ences
Gu(II)4 4NH3 4.15 3.50 2.89 2.13 (9)(lO)
(A3)
Cu(ll)+ 4NH2CH3 (1.73-1.83) (11)(42)








Cu(Il) + N,N*-dlMe-on 10.47 7.63 (5
Cu(ll) N,N'-dlEt--en 9-30 6.32 (5,
Cu(ll) N,N*-dl n-pren8.79 5.55 (5,
Cu(ll) + N,N*-dlBu en 8.67 4.84 (5i
* los K2 - log ki log kg
Cu(II) + 2 dlpy
Gu(ll) + 2 o-phen
14.2*
Cu(ll)+ 2 en 10.55 9.05













Complexity gonstant? of Zn*^ ^^^ selected Amines
Syetem log ki log kg log k3 log k^ Incis""
Zn(II)* 4NH3 2.37
Zn(lI)-»- 4NH2CH3
2.44 2.50 2.15 (9)(15)
Zn(ll)* 4 py 1.42*0.3 -0.30^.3 0.49*0.7 0.32Jt0..3 (17) (20)
(21)(35)
Zn(ll)* 3 o-phen 6.43 5.72 4.85 (26)
Zn(ll)* 3 en 5-71







Zn(ll)+ 2 dlen 8.9
Zn(ll)+ 1 trien 11.94
Zn(ll)+ 1 tren 14.65








Complexity Constants of Cd"^^ and Selected Amines











Cd(ll) +4 py 2.14« 2.554 (14)
Cd(ll) +3 dipy
Cd(ll) +3 o-phen 13.156*
10.49*
2.04 \lt]
Cd(Il) 4 3 en









Cd(ll) 4 2 dlen










* log Kn log ki ....-flog kn
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IV. The Rest Effect
A. Introduction
It was decided to use BJerrura's Rest Effect to show
variation In a system where structurally different amines
had been systematically coordinated with the same metal ion.
Ideally an Investigation of this type should Include a syste-




d. Metal-heterocyllo nitrogen compound
e. Metal-chelating amine.
Consecutive complexity constants for metal-llgand
systems of type a, d and e have been reported In the litera-
ture. • Consecutive complexity constants for metal-aliphatic
amine and metal-aromatic amine systems have not been as
thoroughly reported and the data are indeed meager in these
two categories.
A few basic equations treated previously will be
repeated here for ready reference.
Ln,n+1 ' Tn,n*l — Sn,n*l " log ^^ — Sn,n*l (l)
*
In words, the llgand effect (Ln,n*l) ^^ equal to the
logrlthlm of the ratio of consecutive complexity constants




Ln,n+1 * En,n+1 » Rn,n+1 (2)
or
Ln,n*l Rn,n*l if En,n+1 " ^ ^5)
In equation (2), the llgand effect Is defined as
being equal to the sura of the electrostatic effect (Enjn+l)
plus the rest effect (Rn,n+l)« For systems where the llgand
Is unchanged, En,n 1 is defined as being zero and equation (3)
results where the llgand effect Is equal to the rest effect.
Equating expressions equal to the llgand effect, equations
(1) and (3), equation (4) le obtained:
Rn,n*l = lo5 ^^ - Sn,n*l C4)
where Rn,n+1 i^ "t^© rest effect. Sn,n+1 Is the statistical
effect and obtained as Indicated In Section II of this paper.
kn
The term log
^^tx ^® ^^^ logrlthlm of the ratio of experi-
mental consecutive complexity constants.
Equation (4) was used to evaluate the rest effect
by Inserting appropriate values for kn and kn+1 from Tables
1, 2, 3 and 4 and for £n,n-«'l as Indicated In Section II.
Detailed calculations leading to results reported later in
this section appear In Appendix VII.
. 26 -

B. Variation of the Rest Effect with the Coordinated Amine
Table 5
The Rest Effect in Selected Copper(II) Amine Systems
cuTnT"^
System Rl 2 ^2 3 ^3 4 References
Cu(ll) + 4NH3 0.22 0.26 0.33 (9)
Cu(ll) + 2 pr« 0.60
Cu(ll) 2 en 0.65
Cu(ll) 2 N,N'-di Me en 1.94
Gu(ll) 2 N,N»-di Et en 2.08
C3u(ll) 2 N,N'-di n-pr en 2.34
Gu(ll) + 2 N,N*-di Bu en 2.93
Same abbreviations used here and in following tables as
used in Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4.
BJerrum (9) characterizes the Cu(ll)-NH3 system as
the complex system in which the consecutive complexity con-
stants, for various reasons, are known with the greatest
degree of certainty and observes that the rest effect
increases continually with the number of ammonia molecules
coordinated. The values for Ri,2» R2,3 and Rj,^ reported
In Table 6 agree substantially with those reported by
BJerrum. He further states that R4,5 cannot be calculated
even though k5 is known since an asymmetry occurs in this
step and the normal statistical expressions do not adequately
represent this asymmetry.
It is to be noted that Rl,2 increases as larger alkyl
groups are substituted at the two nitrogen atoms in the
ethylenediamine molecules. This systematic increase can be
ascribed to sterlc hindrance which operates to reduce k2
- 27 -

as the size of the subetltuted alkyl group Is Increased (3),
(5). (18), (19). (45), (46).
Use of the Pauling-Slater extension of the Heltler-
London orbital theory Indicates that the electronic configu-
ration of the cuprlc Ion leaves one tinpalred electron In a
3d orbital. This might suggest sp V bond hybridization,
but Pauling (37) points out that placing the unpaired
electron In an empty 4p orbital requires no loss of energy.
Hence the stronger dsp2 planar bonding might result. X-ray
studies indicate that this is the case and that copper(ll)
complexes are Indeed planar in arrangement (34).
Table 6







Zh(II) 4 3 en
Zn(ll) 4 3 o-phen













* Based on average values for log kn« See Appendix VII
** Assuming chelation of three molecules of bldentate
ligand.
Table 7
The Rest Effect in Selected Zlnc(II) Bldentate Systems
Zn(ll)
System Hi, 2 ^2,3
Zn(ll) 4 3 en
Zn(ll) 4 3 o-phen









The values in Table 7 are calculated on the assumption that
first molecule chelates and second and third molecules do
not.
In Zn( II)-bldentate systems It would be expected
that only two molecules would be coordinated since according
to the Pauling- Slater extended orbital theory only the 4b
and three 4p orbitale are available. Experimental v/ork,
however, (9) , (10) , (15) , ( 26) , (43) indicates that instead
three bidentate molecules are actually coordinated. This
problem may be approached in two different ways. First, It
may be assumed that all three bidentate molecules are chelated.
This solution means that there are two more orbitals available
for bounding. This mAy be interpreted to mean an availa-
bility of two 4d orbitals for coordinate covalent bonding.
Second, it may be assumed the first bidentate molecule
chelates whereas the second and third bidentate molecules
do not (i.e. are coordinately bound only through one amine
group).
Table 7 tabulates the rest effects for Zn(ll)-amlne
systems where it is aeeumed that the second and third biden-
tate groups are coordinately bound only through one amine
group. In comparing Tables 6 and 7 it should be noted that:
a) Ri,2 iri Table 7 is about 0.1 unit greater than in
Table 6.
b) R2 3 in Table 7 is about 0.5 unit greater than in
Table 6.
c) R2 3 in Z(ll)-o-phen system is positive in Table 7
as contrasted with a negative value in Table 6.
- 29 -

As a consequence it is suggested that in the zincClI)*
bidentate systems tabulated in Table 7 only the first
bidentate ligand chelates and that the second and third are
coordlnately bound through only one amine group.
Table 8
The Rest Effect in Selected Cadmiumdl) Amine Systems
GdUl)






Cd(II) 4NH2GH3 ' " -- ^ -^
Cd(ll) 3 en
Cd(ll) 3 pr
Assuming chelation of three molecules of
bidentate ligand.
Table 9
The Rest Effect in Selected Qac|gilum( II) Bidentate Systems
System Ri,2 R2,3
Cd(ll) 3 en 0.46 2.23
Cd(ll) 3 pr 0.27 1.92
In general the remarks made previously concerning
zinc( II)-amine systems apply qualitatively to cadmiumdl )-
amine systems. With the oadmlum(Il) ion it would be expected
that only 5s5p orbitals are available. In the cacbiLum( II)«^
ammonia system six ammonia molecules are coordinated but
after the binding of the fourth molecule of ammonia an
- 30 -

asynimetry occure which precludes further consideration of
the subsequent coordination as following any statistical
consideration (9). Therefore only Ri,2» ^2,3 s-^cl R3,4 have
been calculated for this system as the expressions for the
statistical uptake of the fifth and sixth ammonia molecules
are unknown.
Computation of the rest effect in the oadmixiia(ll)-
ammonia system produces values which agree substantially
with those reported by BJerrum (9).
In Table 9 are shown values for the rest effect based
on the assumption that the first bidentate molecule chelates
whereas the second and third bidentate molecules do not.
Points to note in comparing Tables 8 and 9 are:
a) Rl,2 in Table 9 in about .1 unit greater
than in Table 8.
b) R2,3 in Table 9 is about .5 unit greater
than in Table 8.
Since the evidence is the same the same suggestion
made with reference to zino( II)-bldentate systems is made
with regard to ca<S&nlmi( II) -bidentate systems; namely that
the first bidentate molecule chelates whereas the second




The Rest Effect in Selected Iron( II) -Amine Systems
FiXiTJ
System Rl,2 R2,3 References
Fe(Il) + 3 en 0.35 0.29 (9)
Fe(ll) 3 dlpy -1.48* -3.77*
Fe(ll) -^ 3 o-phen -1.70* -2.57*
*See discussion.
Computations of the rest effect In the Fe(ll)-en
system produce values in agreement with those reported by
BJerrura (9).
Since kg in the Fe(ll)-dlpy system is not capable of
being determined due to the transitory nature of the bis
(dipy) Fe(ll) ion (7) , (8) ,( 29), it has been assumed that
log k2 order of magnitude Is about 5. Log K3 order of
magnitude then becomes about 7-8 in order to reconcile
log k3 with reported values (6), (8). Calculation of the
rest effects then proceded on this basis.
In the Fe(II)-o-phen system even more doubt exists
as to the correct value for log kg* Kolthoff , Leussing and
Lee (25) report that bls(o-phen) Fe(ll) ion is relatively
unstable with respect to other Fe(II)-o-phen complex Ions
and for most quantitative analytical purposes its existence
may be neglected. On the basis of structural similarity
between <K, oC*-dipyridyl and orthophenanthrollne, it has
been assumed that the order- of magnitude of log kg In the
Fe(Il)-o-phen system is about 6.9 which requires that
log kj in this system be about 8.5.
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Table 10 shows that Ri,2 and R2,3 for both the Fe(II)-
dlpy and Fe(ll)-o-phen systems are negative and quite large.
£lnce the log k2 values for both the Fe(ll)-dlpy and Fe(ll)-
o-phen systems are In doubt, the rest effects calculated
from these doubtful log k values are likewise In doubt.
Therefore, values for Ri,2 and R2,3 for these two systems
should be regarded only as a guide until more Information
Is available.
The significance of the large negative rest effects
Is not known but for the three systems available the simi-
larities and differences may be noted. For instance, all
three ligands (en, dipy and o-phen) form five member chelate
f*ings with the ferrous ion. On the other hand, the nitrogen
atom in the ethylenediamlne molecule can be contrasted with
the heterocylic nitrogen molecule In o<, oC'-dipyrldyl and
in orthophenanthroline.
G. Comments Concerning the Rest Effect
For a number of systems listed in Tables 1, 2, 3 and
4, the rest effect cannot now be computed because the
statistical expression for these systems is unknown. This
situation is best indicated by data available for systems
of metal-dlen, metal-trien and metal-tren. On the other
hand, much of the data on consecutive complexity constants
for systems of metal-dipy, metal-o-phen (12) and raetal-py
which are of the greatest Interest, either have not been




In connection with the rest effect in ammonia and
ethylenedi amine systems with Ou(l), AgCl), HgClJ), Cu(II),
Zn(II), Cd(Il), Mn(ll), Fe(Il), Nl(ll), Co(ll) and Co(III),
BJerrum (p.58, Ref.9) maintains
a) That the rest effect is usually small
b) That it can be either positive or negative
o) That it generally shows slight variation within
the same system
d) That it is generally independent of the magnitude
of the consecutive complexity constant of the system.
e) That the irregular variation of the values of the
rest effect is due to a large extent to experimental
uncertainty.
In brief BJerrum maintains that the rest effect is
nothing but a small correction factor.
In view of the discussion of the rest effect presented
earlier in this section, exception must ba taken to certain of
BJerrum' 8 views concerning the rest effect. First of all,
calculations involving a greater diversity of metal-ammine
systems have been reported in this paper than were considered
by BJerrum. Inspection of Tables 5 through 10 inclusive
shows that values reported here for the rest effect rang©
from -0.50 to 2.31 even accepting the smaller values set
down in Tables 6 and 8 over those in Tables 7 and 9. The
Fe(ll)-dipy, the Fe(Il)-o-phen systems have been purposely
disregarded due to the assumption made in arriving at the
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rest effect and to the doubt as to the actual values for
the rest effect In these two systems. The Zn(ll)-py rest
effects have been disregarded due to lack of certainty with
which the oonseoutive complexity constants are known. In
contradiction to item a) of BJerrura's statement, rather
large variations in the values that the rest effect may take
on have been observed. And in contradiction to item d) it
must be maintained that the rest effect is intimately
connected with the magnitude of the consecutive complexity
constants of the system; e.g. large values of R2,3 ^^^ found
in the Zn(II)-en, Cd(ll)-en, Zn(Il)-pr and Cd(ll)-pr systems
because in each case log k3 is much less than is log k2
(see Tables 3, ^, 6 and 8).
BJerrum has not speculated upon the mathematical form
of the rest effect because his investigation led him to the
conclusion that the rest effect was a small correction
factor. On the other hand, it has been shown in this paper
that the rest effect need not be small.
It is suggested that the rest effect is a log function
of such nature that it may be represented as a ratio of the
contribution from the n^^ species divided by the contribu-
tion from the (n+1)'*'^ species. Thus
i»
Rn,n+1 log T^^ (5)
The statistical effect, Sn,n+1» '"^7 tie considered to be
the log of a ratio of statistical consecutive complexity
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constant B. If this substitution Is made in the expression
for Rn n 1» ^^® following expression results:
Rn.n.l - Tn.n*l - %.«.! ' l^B If^j- - log |^ (6)
where subscript e refers to experimentally determined
constants and subscript s refers to statistically determined




loe 757T « 106 K^T^i^ - log 1^—^ (7)
and if Rn,n+1 ^s truly a log function as suggested, even
small values of Rn,n*l take on a greater significance from
that indicated by BJerrum's correction factor.
D. Summary
1. It has been suggested that the mathematical form
of the rest effect is a log function of the type
rn
Rn,n+1 lo6 i^^
2. It has been suggested that anomalies in the number
of bidentate molecules coordinated in the zino(ll) amine
and cadium(tl) amine systems can be explained by assuming
that the first bidentate molecule chelates with the metal
ion and that the second and third molecules are coordlnately
bound through only one of the two possible amine groups.
3. It has been noted that Rl,2 increases as the size
of the substituted alkyl group increases when N,N* dialkyl-
eiihylenedlamlnes are complexed with Cu(ll) ion.
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APPENDIX I - Symbols
A llgand molecule
&Q degree of formation of free, uncomplexed metal
an degree of formation of separate complex compound
MA
aJ degree of formation of separate complex compound
MAJ
Cm total concentration of metal M In solution
En n+1 electrostatic effect
k consecutive complexity constant
ki consecutive complexity constant for reaction
(ma)
M •^ A - MA where ki • XmTTaT
kn consecutive complexity constant for reaction
M + nA -^ MAn ^n " (MA^i) (a) ^ " ^'^* '" ^
ki statistical complexity constant
Kjj total overall complexity constant
Kn = kik2k3k/|.. . . . k^
Ln,n+1 llgand effect
M metal molecule, In this paper considered to be
one of the transition metals
N maximum coordination number
n number of molecules coordinated with the metal Ion
In a coordination complex, n 1,2,3 ..•• N
Rn,n"^l rest effect




APPENDIX II - Complete N-Pronged Model Derivation for Ns6
A ^
/Tv^M^ rAh <7>a
-O-^ <I>^^<i>Ssl/V vi/^ V/^ Vd/li^ w V w, % w,
N-.6 N-5 N-4 N-3 N-2 N-1 N-0
Tendency to form species #1
0-^1 6/e
2 - 1 2/6
Tendency to destroy species #1
1 - 1/6 Ratio = e/e X 2/6 « 12 . ^1-2 5/6 1/6 X 5/6 5 ^
Tendency to form species #2
1 - 2 5/6
3-^2 3/6
Tendency to destroy species #2
2 -. 1 2/6 Ratio « ^/6 X 3/6 . 15 . k2
2-^3 4/6 2/6 X 4/6 T ^
Tendency to form species #3
2-3 4/64-3 4/6
Tendency to destroy species #3
3 H^ 4 3/6 Ratio = ^/6 x 4/6 - 16 - k;^




Tendency to form species #4
3 H. 4 3/6
5 - 4 5/6
Tendency to destroy species #4
Tendency to form species #5
4 - 5 2/6
6 - 5 S/^
Tendency to destroy species #5
5-6 1/6 Ratio - 2/6 x 6/6 . ]^ . ||
5 _^ 4 5/6 1/6 X 5/6 5 k6
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APPENDIX III - Statistical Effect In Bldentate Systems
For a metal ion-bldentate amine syetem where four
coordination positions are available, there are four ways
of coordinating the first bidentate molecule and only one
way of coordinating the second bldentate molecule. Since
the tendency of comix)und MAn to split off a molecule Is
proportional to the number of ligands bound, or n, the
following ratios are obtained:
Vl:l/2
|l - |4| 8 or Si, 2 - log 8 s 0.904
In a coordination system where only four positions
are available, it is possible that the first bidentate
molecule will chelate but the second and third bidentate
molecules will coordinate to the central metal ion through




|l s |4| "4 and Si, 2 = lo6 ^ ' 0.6022




When bldentate llgands ooordlnate with Ions capable
of accepting six amine ligands, stereochemically there are
twelve ways the first molecule may coordinate, five ways
the second molecule may coordinate and only one way the
third amine molecule may coordinate. Since the tendency
to split off a molecule is proportional to the number of




If there is steric hindrance for the third group to
coordinate, the ratio for the third group must be modified
to show this (9) and the following ratios result:
12/1:5/2:4/15
and the statistical effect for three coordinated bidentate
ligands is:
12/1 24
Sl,2 • los "3/^ lo6 "5" 0.682
S2,3 • los i/n - 106 ^ - 0-972
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APPENDIX IV - Pseudo Llgand Effect Tables
Table 11
Pseudo LJKand Effect Co(ll)-NHl System
Experimental Unnormallzed Normalized Pseudo-







Sum 5*11 6.286 5.120
1 2.11 2.11 1.720
2 1.63 1.73 1.410
3 1.05 1.358 1.30.5
4 0.76 0.800 0.651
5 0.18 0.488 0.398
6 -0.62 -0.200 -0.164
n
Table 12
Pseudo Llffand Effect Nl(II)-NH^ System
Experimental Unnormallzed Normalized Pseudo-

















Pseudo Llp^and Effect Co(lIl)~NH^ System
Experimental Unnonnallzed formalized rseuao-
log kri log kn log ^n Ligand Effect
1 7.3 7.3 7.05 .25
2 6.7 6.92 6.68 .02
3 6.1 6.43 6.21 -.11
4 5.6 5.85 5.65 -.05
5 5.05 5.33 5.15 -.10
6 4.41 4.67 4.^1 -.10
Sum 35.21 36.50 35.25
Table 14
Pseudo Llp;and Effect Gd(lI)-NH;^ System
Experimental Unnormallzed Normalized Pseudo-






























APPENDIX V - Calculated Llgand Effeot
Table 15
Calculated Liffand Effect Co(II)-'NH^ System
Experimental. Calculated blgana
lop; kn log ^n Effect
1 2.11 2.11 0"
2 1,63 1.73 0.10
3 1.05 1.36 0.31
4 0.76 0.80 0.04
5 0.18 0.49 0.31
6 -0.62 -0.20 0.42
Sum 5.11 6.29
Table 16
Calculated LlRand Effect Ni(lI)-NH-^ System
n
Experimental Calculated Llgand
loft kn log kn Effect
1 2.80 2.80
2 2.24 2.42 0.18
3 1.73 1.97 0.24
4 1.19 1.48 0.29
5 0.75 0.92 0.17





Calculated Llp^and Effect Co(lIl)«NH3t System
n Experimental Calculated Llgand
lofi ^n : lop; k^ Effect
1 7.3 7.3
2 6.7 6.92 0.22
3 6.1 6.43 0.33
4 5.6 5.85 0.25
5 5.05 5.33 0.28
6 4.41 4.67 0.26
am 35.21 36.50
Table 18
Calculated LJRand Effect CdClD-NH^ System
Experimental Calculated ETganSr
^ lop; kn log kn Effect
1 2.65 2.65
2 2.10 2.27 0.17
3 1.44 1.83 0.39
4 0.93 1.19 0.26
5 -0.32 0.66 0.98




APPENDIX VI - Tabulated Relative Abundance of the
Separate Compounds
The relative abundance of the separate complex
compoundE has been calculated using equation (25) of Section
III. Successive complexity constants for ammonia, ethylene-
diamine, dlethylenetrlamlne and trlethylenetetramlne as
found In the literature were used In these calculations.
Relative abundance for the following raetal-amlne systems
were calculated.
LIsand NH^ en dlen trlen
Metal Co(II) Mn(ll) Mn(Il) Mn(li;
Co(lII) Fe(ll) Fe(Il) Fe(ll,
NI(II) Co(ll) Co(ll) Co(lI,
) Nl(ll) NI(II)
Ag(l) Cu(ll) Gu(ll) Cu(ll




Note : en « etbylenedlamine
dlen a dlethvlenetrlamine
trlen trlethylenetetramlne
According to equation (25), the relative abundance,
aj. Is dependent upon a function of concentration of the
ligand. Since this is so, values of aj are tabulated
according to pA where pA « -log A and A is the ligand
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Key to references In Tables 19, 20, 21, 22, 23-
a. Distribution of complex compounds from BJerrum (9)
b. Complexity constants from BJerrum (9) (10)
c. Complexity constants from Jonas sen, Hurst, LeBlanc
and Melbohm (24)
d. Distribution of complex compounds calculated for this
paper.
e. Distribution of complex compounds calculated for this
paper using p ffiH^] function agree substantially with




APPENDIX VII - Reet Effect Calculations
Table 24
Calculated Rest Effect In Selected Cu^^-Amlne Syetems
Cu(II)-»NH^ System (log ki«4.15;lo6 k2"3.50:log k3-2.89;
log k4«2.13;
Rn,n*l log kn-log kn#l — Sn,n-fl
Rl,2 4. 15-3. 50-.43 - 0.22
R2.3 = 3.50-2. 89-. 35 - 0.26
R3,4 • 2.89-2. 13-.43 » 0.33
Cu(ll)-en System (log k^^ 10.55; log k2 - 9.05)
Rl,2 « 10. 55-9. 05-.90 - ^0.65
Cu(ll)-pr System (log ki • 10.58; log k2 - 9.08)
Rl,2 10.58-9. 08-.90 ^0.60
Cu(lI)-N.N*-di Me en System (log ki = 10.47; log k2 - 7.63)
Rl,2 = 10.47-7.63-.90* 1.94
Cu(Il)-N,N'-dl Et en System (log kl - 9.30; log k2 • 6.32)
Rl,2 « 9. 30-6. 32-.90- 2.08
Cu(lI)-N.N'-dl n-pr en System (log kl » 8.79; log k2 5.55)
Rl,2 - 8.79-5 .55-.90= 2.34
Cu(ll)-N.N*-di Bu en System (log ki - 8.67; log k2 - 4.84)




Calculated Rest Effect In Selected Zn"*"^ Amine Systems
Zn-NH-^ System (log ki - 2.37; log k2 • 2.44; log kj 2.50;
log k4 = 2.15)
Rn,n•^l log kn-log kn+l-Sn.n+1
Rl,2 - 2. 37-2. 44-.43 - -0.50
R2,3 - 2.44-2.50-0.35 —0.41
R3,4 - 2.50-2.15-0.43 --0.08
Zn-py System (log ki 1.42*0.3; log k2 = -0.30*0.3;
— log k3 - 0.49*0.7; log k4 = 0. 32^0. 3)
Rl 2 1.42^. 0.30-.43 = 1*29 .
Rg'f « -0.30-0.49-0.35 -1.14
R3]4 • 0.49-0.32-0.43 - -0.26
Zn-en System (log ki - 5.71; log k2 « ^-66; Zn-en Astern*
^ log k3 s 1.72)
Rl.2 - 5.71-4.66-0.68 - 0.37 gl. 2*5.71-4.66-.60 = 0.45
R2;3 - 4.66-1.72-0.97 = 1-97 R2;3-^.66-1.72-.48 = 2.46
Zn-o-phen System (log ki«6.43; log k2» Zn-o-phen System*
5.72;-'log k3-4.§5)
Rl 2 = 6.43-5.72-0.68 » 0.03 Ri 2-6.43-5.72-0.60- 0.11
R2J3 - 5.72-4.85-0.97 - -0.10 R2, 3*5 .72-4.85-0.41- +.39
Zn-pr System (log ki-5.89; log k2a Zn-pr System*
4.98; log k3al.70T
Rl,2 = 5.89-4.98-0.68 - 0.23 Ri, 2-5 .89-4.98-0.60- O.31
R2,3 - 4.98-1.70-0.97 2.31 R2, 3-4.98-1.70-0.48- 2.80
* Calculated on assumption
first molecule chelates
whereas second and third





GalcuTat ftd Refit Effect In Selected Gd ^^ Amine Systems
Cd-NH^ System (log kl - 2.65; log k2^-,2.10; log k^ - 1.44;
log k4= 0.93;
Rn,n+1 = log kn-log kn+l-Sn,n*l
Rl,2 2.65-2.10-0.43 - 0.12
R2,3 - 2.10-1.44-0.55 0.31
R3,4 - 1.44-0.93-0.43 « 0.08
Gd-NH2CH^ System (log kl « 2.745; log k2 » 2.06;
log k3 1.13; log k4 « 0.61)
RI.2 2.745-2.06-0.43 - 0.25
R2!3 2.06-1.13-0.55 0.58
R3;4 - 1.13-0.61-0.43 « 0.09
Gd-en System (log ki»5.84; log k2= Cd-en System^
4.78; log k3-2.07) ^ ,^
RT 2 = 5.84-4.78-0.68 - *0.38 §1,2 • 5.84-4.78-0.60 = 0.46
R2'3 - 4.78-2.07-0.97 • 1.74 R2,3 - 4.78-2.07-0.48 - 2.23
Cd-pr System (log ki»5.42; log k2« Gd--pr System*
4.55; log k3«2.15y
Rl ? 5.42-4.55-0.68 - O.ig Rl 2 " 5 .42-4. 55-0.60s 0.27
R2'3 - 4.55-2.15-0.97 « 1.43 R2 3 = 4. 55-2. 15-0.48« 1.92
Galculated on assumption
first molecule chelates
whereas second and third
molecules are bound through




Calculated Rest Effect In Selected Fe"*"^ AmlriQ Systems
Fe-en System (log ki • 4.28; log k2 - 3.25; log k3 1.99)
Rl 2 = 4.28-3.25-0.68 = 0.35
R2I3 = 3.25-1.99-0.97 • 0.29
Fe-diry System (log ki « 4.20; log k2<5.0; log k3:7'7.3)*
Rl 2 - 4.20-5.0-0.68 s -1.48
R2,3 s 5.0-7.8-0.97 --3.77
Fe-o-phen System (log ki 5.88; log kg = ?; los K3 « 21.3)*
Rl 2 5.88-6.9-0.68 » -1.70
R2J3 « 6.9-8.5-0.97 --2.57
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The variation of the
rest effect with the
ligand in selected Cu(ll)7





t.tAo't T^e variation o:^ the rest ef-
fect 1/d.th the ligand in selected
Cu(ll, Zn(ll), Cd(ll), and Fe(ll)
complex systa^is.

